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Independence Day Outreach
On July 4th I passed out Gospel tracts at the St.
Louis Arch during Fair St. Louis. There was an air
show, concert and fireworks that drew several
hundred thousand people to attend. I was able to
pass out tracts and witness at La Clede’s Landing,
between downtown and the Arch and on the
bridge over the Mississippi River that connects
Missouri and Illinois. We had at least one soul get
saved that day and also planted seed in many
others.
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Street Evangelism
God is doing something special in St. Louis. Every
Friday night we go out on the streets of North St.
Louis with a van full of people, sodas, water and
Gospel tracts. We have seen as many as 100
people get saved in one night. The real amazing
thing about it is how attentive, hungry and
respectful people are. There was one man who I
was inviting to come to the church we attend and
I was telling him about the feeding program our
church has. He kept telling me that he didn’t care
about free food he just wanted help spiritually. I
believe we are seeing a start of a revival and a
great harvest of souls being saved in St. Louis.

Four State Farm Show
On July 16th my son, Tommy, and I traveled to
Pittsburg, Kansas to minister at the Four State
Farm Show with the Fellowship of Christian
Farmers. It was brutally hot there this year and it
is an outdoor farm show. As we walked into the
Farm Show, they would spray us with sun tan
lotion and they also had big jugs of free water and
even wet towels to keep us cool. Even though the
crowds were down because of the heat and the
economy Tommy and I still prayed with about 125
people to receive Christ.
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An Answer to Prayer
In our past few newsletters we have had a special
request for the funds for a new computer for our
ministry. God has answered! A partner ordered a
new Dell computer for us and had it shipped to us.
The money we had already raised has helped us to
get the software and equipment we needed to get
it up and running. To those of you who have
helped us and prayed for this blessing, Thank
You!!!

Great Bend, Kansas
Sunday, July 11th I spoke at Cornerstone
Fellowship in Great Bend, Kansas. I have
ministered at Cornerstone before but this time
Dahn and Josh Eldridge of HighezPrays Ministries
went with me. The people there, myself included,
really enjoyed the anointed music of Dahn and
Josh.

JGM Online
Have you checked out our website lately? We now
have a ministry store where the products we have
developed to encourage and help in evangelism
are available. We also have a blog, some
resources and audio from our radio program,
Findin g
H op e
onlin e.
Visit
us
at
jeffgossministries.org.

Looking Ahead
We are getting ready to head into the real busy
time of Outreaches. Here is a list of some of the
upcoming events:
 August 8th, speaking at Ferndale Assembly of
God in the Detroit, Michigan area, 11:00 am.
 August 8th, speaking at Church of the Living God
in Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 5 - 8 pm.
 August 31st - September 2nd, outreach at the
Farm Progress Show in Boone, Iowa.
 September 30th - October 3rd, outreach at the
Northern Navajo Nation Fair in Shiprock, New
Mexico.
 October 20th - 22nd, outreach at the National
FFA Convention in Indianapolis, Indiana.
 October 24th - 25th, speaking and teaching an
Evangelism Workshop at Pastor Barry Nelson’s
church in Delphos, Kansas.
All of the outreaches, our radio ministry and
keepi n g
St eppin g
St on es,
ou r
Bibl e
correspondence course going require money so
your gift no matter how small or large is greatly
appreciated. Thank you so much for your prayers
and support!
In Christ,

Jeff Goss

